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Details of Visit:

Author: GenOneil
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 14 Jan 2010 10:45am
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.latinobabe.escort-site.com
Phone: 07877688872

The Premises:

I visited Tasha at a private house in Swansea. It's in a nice, upmarket neighbourhood. Easy to park
& most importnatly discreet. Very quiet street with no busy bodies watching you go in.

The Lady:

Tasha is Welsh lady mid 20s. She has the exotic/ spanish look. Although this is prob down to the
sunbed use, which suits her.

Tasha is very pretty, has dark brown eyes, black hair, slim, tonned & very tanned figure and quite
busty about c or D cup.

The Story:

Tasha is a really lovely girly type of girl. She's friendly and giggly and so much fun.

I know I have a soft spot for welsh girls but they all seem to be very friendly and will do their upmost
to please. Tasha was no exception.

We started with a body to body massgage with some body cream. She massaged me all over with
her big tits which got my chap standing to attention quickly.

We quickly moved onto some passionate full french kissing and Tasha kissed me all over and then
gave me some slow, sensual owo, flickering her tounge and teasing me.I quickly got her in a 69
position and started licking her pussy. I pulled my tounge out briefly and she begged me to leave it
in her pussy. I obeyed and in a few mins she started moaning and shaking and then squirted her
jucies in my mouth. God what a turn on having a babe cum in my mouth!

On with the Condom and onto some energetic sex. Her pussy was just soaking wet! We done miss,
cowgirl, butterfly and then finally doggy until i cum.

We still had around 15 mins left but I was a liitle tired and was satisified with our session so I got
ready to leave. But Tasha asked me if I wanted to chill and have a game of pool? I thought it was
really weird thing but she took me into another room and we had a coffee, chat and a game of pool.
It's quite horny watching a topless babe playing pool, with stockings on. First time for me!
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It was a great way just to chill out after our session anyway!

Tasha comes across as an easy going, happy go lucky type of girl.

Next time I visit her she's promised me a session over the pool table. Sounds good to me!

What can I say. Tasha is a great laugh & very beautiful. Will see her again in a few weeks hopefully!
( looking forward to bending her over the pool table!)
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